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than tho intimatiou that any oi i ipr
sculatives in Congress or any one of iti
acknowledged leaders will support a Re-

publican for Speaker of the) next House;

The whole thing is so absurd that no rea-

sonable man will for a moment contem-

plate such a possibility. Thai a victori-

ous a'rmv. fltlfched with successshould ith- -

Sha-rt-
og

10 ; ,H.ir-Cuttiu- fi 25 cent, ; gAShampoo J cent. - 'K; tmv
VIEWS AND REVIEWS.. Perfectly Elegant

science, rhat it can be called. As the

Macon Telegraph says, ; we, of the

South have said this, time and again, and

proved it by evidence that has convinced

'everybody but ihi wilfully blind- - ur
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Ifiik UuiVersity, at Na&bvi!I-- , is tu

rbl?etm important addition. The foun- -

datlon is commenced for a buiidiug to be

called "LWiiiiston Hall " after the great

African explorer. It is to cost 5,000.
aiiilli "trt ilie tised to educate colored

"dt "13rronTlStrectto'thc robbers and bummer that, fulbaL Juvaixn-kuKAUuc- ai and revileii- ""ii
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i n or snartv of the conntrr, so! recently victori- - and f fhundrcds of other papers and
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olid iliusxn.ueu wim ntni-ii- n iinjusiiiiti
and Mapsous at the io!Ls should yield the guidance speakers all over the country, and our i

nml control of their destinies to those with people forced to submit at the point ot
AND The work originally published umlertho

title uf THE KW AMKllIl'AN CYl.CUlVE
1)1 X was completed in ISTo, since which
time the wide circulation which it has at

uunaooartca far service in Africa.
' J " A' Texas paper aays : Wallace prairie,

100,000 teres, Is all uudcr one fence, and

in high state of cultivation cotton be-

ing about all planted, and com looking

well at four to nine inches in height

whom they fought and whom theycoa- - the bayonet to the policy that has bvn,.-- j

qucrod. uch talk is more' than idle and such fruits. : We once thought theSontnl
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would be compelled to await the impai- -
is cowardly and traitorous ;to;the cause, tained ill all pans OI mo L. miuu ouuer ;um

the signal developments which have taken
place ill every- brance of science, literuttre,
Ui art, have induced the editor and pub- -amalga- - tial verdict of history for a hill vinaica- -

Lct the opposition press urge an Vneldonforallpoinuaor,?.-a- .

Night Train,, an5S' ,?mation as much as they will, but let the tion oi ner gooa name anu- - conum l? Usher to submit it to aii ewwi jwui uwivusn
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
TJIK AMERICAN CYCLOIVEDIA. minirton to Mi!fnri o. .SLWithin the last tea years thp progress of j Fredericksburg k pftw U

here her enemies voluntarily cuui..gDemocratic papers keep' up an unbroken are
forward and doing it for her.the fruits offront and press on to secure Over to Boxes of the discovery

has made a new woric of reference an na- - JyH5p,ta,
rutiv want. --lnrf r, ' tJenenl S,3

and is without doubt as flue a body of

land as can I found anywhere.

The IndianapoiU Sentinel says some of

the Republican- - papers arc mad jvvith

r Hampton for his "indiscretion.'' It adds:

"His trip tqfWashington was as unlocked

for as the eccentric movements of a comet.

Tbtr wtre looking for a "vassal"

the fight they have fought and the victory GOVERNOR HAMPTON'S i'O SI-th- ey

have won. He who would falter is TION. Tea me moveiiieiu oi iwuurai jiuciii- -

kept pace with the discoveries of scrience and
thwir fruitful annlication to the industrial GenflSup'tsQtl

cuutieu ueiiuw w I Th Clhrtton.Xeu:M and Loiintr, re- - and useful arts and the convenience and re
from his foes. finement ofsocial life. Great wars, una conof his friends or rcsncct WlLMi.NOTdX, CJLtT-i- nmarking upon Hampton's speech iu Co-- sequent revolutions have oeeurreu, moi-in- r

national chances of peculiar moment.We arc gratifipd to know, howctcr, lurabia .
The civil war of our country, wliieh was atand the first they knew, a "peer" walked that it is all a one-sid- ed affair and on tho

"Governor Hampton,, speaking as a
WHmingtoit, NVc.,

its height when the last volume oi the oiu
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced.

along. If he would have only consented

to a "Commission" and kept perfectly CHANGE OF h

SOLD IX i ONE DAY !

Wo guarantee this Tea thejvery best in

market. Onlv 75 CCntS per pound.
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strength of tho homely adage that it. takes
Democrat to Doiniat-- s did full justice

two to make a oargaiu We have no fears
tQ prC(julcIll Uxi m. i WashingWr, he

for tho result. The Democratic press take m vuUymi;t vusagciucntrt, and
hut little stock in the discussion, save to oflfcrcti ,,otbti'i; in o.nicp8atki. for an
condemn it imost unqualifiedly, and we , - , rv,.iirv.l ,f Um p.Vsidcnt,

quiet while they swindled him out of his uii ana aitor imdar, Marfifli

Large accessions to . oiu--

knowledge have heen made by tiic iiutei'uti-gabl- e

explorer of Africa.
Thegreat political revolutions of the last

decade, with tho natural lesult of the lapse
election, then hs weuld have been oncc

V A V EX IT. ESS AX n v i it
if tiniK Viiivw into iullio view aL .. 'T
multitude of new men, whose nujnesaro In j '!cWliy

more the "brarc , and "patriotic 11am-- J

Grace Greenwood, writing from Wasli--
Leaye Wilmincrton... icvtrv ones mouin. una oi wnose iics-- i

evervono is curious to know the particulars Leate.Horence.X.Li.."l'nl-- :

Great battles have been fouuht and in?ioi- - Arrive ar Columbia'1 "iflgton to the New York Times, and. rath- -
Leave Columbia.;.tant sieges maintained; of wiiich the details

areas yet preserved only in the newspt-iK-r- :

or in the trasient publications of the i:;y,
and which ouglitnowto take their dace yi

Lea re Florence..:;..tr staggered at Wade Hampton's reception
Aa 'ir.M!iv.i.r:i .Illustrated Magazine

there, says sho would not be surprised o

) tocounter any day his Kxccllcucy the ex
' President of the ' exnfederacy stand

Arrive at Wilmington 'rT'
XIG11T KXPllESs'SFrTi'

Leave Wilmington.-.;-..:- "

Leave Florencp.... "f"Arri ve at Culuiubia.'I;
Arrive at Auirusta.. "

cannot but believe that the constant harp-- not by South (j iruliua, but by thConsli-in- g

on this themeJy thc Republican 'tutio; But in Columbia, when the Trc-organsisbu- tan

endeayor.to provoke dis--
R.Jeut hd Tih,iiCatcd tho confidtncc re-

cord and disorganization in our ranks ; to couldjogC( ia lilm Gov(.rlKr IUuiplun
succeed by artiOcc where they must cer-- hat hc tlbught, without exposing
taiuly fail when the force j of numbers is nimsofor lUc prMidcnt to thq charge
resorted to. The following, which is an ihen haj auy liargain ix.tu-eci- l

extract from .the Washington Correspond- -
them In big ipcech hc saU that as long

ence of the Boston Journal, is a specimen the Preg:dent follow8 ouj iu s,rfll. faith,
of the talk with which the Republicaus the poiicj indicate! ia his inaugural; "us

seek to impc a gross; improbability
jODg as W hoes equal justice to all sections

the of the country as a pal- -people the lawsupon of coUntry aml sccs that arc
fact l . frnA in IT tii-iiispt- t us in Snut.li

When tfoiibner Issued its famous MMuni- -
Holiday Number in Julv, a friendlying in front of Sanderson's with, a vat

critic said ot it : "We are not'sure but that
Sci ibner hm touched hicrh-wat- er mark. We T...,crowd of adorers about him, pensively cou- - ""n; nuj;uMa.,-, ,

fmplatiog the domeoftbc Capitol, or rath do not see what worlds are left to it to con-mnT- ."

But the publisher's do not consider
Leave ( olumbia
Leave Klorcncpi...:".
. . ...... F: "'j er, bis wn monstrous conception thereon, that they have reached the ultima thule of

excellence thev believe ttiere are omcrthe figure of Liberty, as the genius ofSeccs
worlds to conquer, ano tuey propose to
cniKiuiT them." .

'sion, her skirts gathered up ready to wade

a r rive at uiaingtiin. s

TLIi Train will onlv stop if Ik '
Whitcviltt'. Pair liluff,' Mtrif
Thnumnsviilc, Sum tor and tmti
Wilmington anh Culumbii. .., j
THIiOUGli FUEIG1IT TKAJS J '

The prospectus for the new volume givesinto the red sea of rebellion, and her head
the titles of more than titty papers (mostly
illustrated), bv writers of the highest merit.

. Ci'ft-f-uwari- .'

Lt-- e Wiluiint-jn.;..- ;,,
Lea v e Yh ri.-i- i cc.

permanent and authent jc history.
Jn preparing the present edition the.

press, it has accordingly been the aim oft
to bring down the information to the

lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac-
curate account of the most recent discoveries
in science, of every frehs production in
literaurc, and of the newest inventions in
the practical arts.as well as to givcasuceinct
and original record of the progress political
and historical events.

The work has been begun after l:ig and
careful preliminary-lalr- ; mid with the iiwm.
ample resourees for carrying it on to a suc-
cessful tern inat ion.

Jsrone of the original stereo! yjie plates.havo
beeu used, but every page has been printed
on new tyiK, formili"--. intact, a iicav Cyclo-ptedi- a,

with the same plan and compass as
its predesessor, but with a farjinvater jecun-iar- y

exjlenditure, and with such improve-menti- u

its com posit ion as have tVen suggest-edb- y

longer exeriencea ndciiiargcdkiiov.'-ledgc- .

The Illustrations which ar Introduced for
tho first time in the present edition. have
been added not for lb sake, of pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace-al- l

branches of science and naVural history,
and depict, the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art , us
well us the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. 'intended for
instruction rather than embellishment, ix
pains have been spared to insure their
artistic exceleiiee;the eost of their ion
is enormous, and it is believed thev will liml
a welcome' reception as an admiral de feat ure
of the Cyclopaedia, and worthy of its hiiih"hniftuit'i.

This work is sold to RiibseriheVs onlv. n: v- -

Under the head of

"Foreign Travel,"
we have "A winter on the Nile." by Gen. Mc

Crownea Wuinc nauonai cagit -- uiseni-

bdweled.'

A New York paper tclU of a mau in
- that city who was traveling iu --"Kansas

recentlyand received the following tcle-graa- i:

"Returu immediately. You arc.
a father." Od the eve of "his return his

lsdy friends determined to play a joke on
litm irriir:l frnm tlir. neir'hborliood

Arrive at Colti'iil-ia-
-- fi

Lyave Colun.lia if

Leave Fl(rcnoe.......... ...M
Arrive at V,'iniiatcn....1....K .

f:" racvtis;ir (vx AvjuM

Clellan ; 'Saunterings About Constantino

be
General
acaiu

M V?Ufe Carolina, in Louisiana a, in Onions long

the new South Carolina Legislature, which hc us a constitutional I resident, rccog- -

is to assemble within a few weeks, and it uir.ing no party, raVe or section no long
is nut improbable that) he will be found lc;n gQVernor Hdinplon support him.
among the supporters wf tho .llayos Ad- -

fa. Governor Hampton said :

ministration. ' Both he and Wade Hamn- -
ton may advocate thl election of Gen. "J hav not fought this tight in South

Garfield for Speaker. Carolina now, to let any party affiliations

I'he beautiful improbability of such a keep ne from anything inat will promote

thing is very apparant on . its face Time the good of South Carolina." There is a

was' when the Republican papers fought a world of meaning in these words,' spoken

dillcrcnt light than thkt they wage now; by such a man and on such an occasion,

once they went into battle with arms in They open a new political vista, as Dc- -

thcir hands and sweirds j.'by their sides. mocraU, to the Democracy of the Stale.

ple," by Charles Dudley Warner; "Uut 01
My Window at Moscow'' by Eugene Schuy-
ler : "An American in Turkistan,' etc. Three
serial storied aro announced :

should take Xight Ex-rc- T'iuii)i:ton. ,'7pr Tbrftugb Slecpiag Cinf
for Charleston and Augusta,

Car on Day Esproi aih

Charleston.
' JAMES

Nicholas UTinturn,
Dv Dr. Holland, the Editor,

n:cli 10 (Jtnen!Sifw-- i

nliDSf story of f'Sevenoaka" give the higher

WiWf ..v... " O

. three ther babies, plce all four in a rjw
on:a bed iu an adjoining apartment, and
covered them ,u p ft. arrived, embraced
his wife in great delight, ami was then
led forth to behold hU first-bor- n i When

;' w. oi surprise j'preail over his - countcn- -

t liCf--T. lKTf EWAV,satisfaction to the readers ot the Alcmtutv.
The scene of this latest novel is laid on theNow they go to .war gitdlrd with drums Wc must content ourselves, however, at

and gongs and tire-crack- ers awd. like the this moment wiih' declaring ourselves in
; . . j tuu tun wiu wuii xjovcruur xiuuipiou In

banks of the Hudson. Tho hero is a voumr
mau wiiu una ueen aiway neu to a woman
apron strings," but who, by the death of his on del ivery of each volume. 1 1 w.i 1 1 begreat noise thev make. Rut the JcniCN this as in all else that he has said." '
mother, is let t alone n the world, to drift on

rthe current of life, with a fortune, but with- -crats don't scare wortn a cent,: vr at all
uuc a purpustr.

Another serial, "His Inheritance." br Miss
:. A-- ;

Brokerage He:Trafton, will begin on the completion of ''That
Lass o' jjowrie s," by Mrs. Hodgson Burnett.
Mrs. Burhett'a story", begun in August, has a
pathos and dramatic power which have beenmmnwn un m luciTiii ivn

Mi IAli a surprise to the public. ':
There is to be a serins of original : and ex

events not in sufticieult proportions to suit
their Radical oppoiicufs.j They don't be-

lieve all they hear and but precious little
of what comes to them from the lines of
the opposition. GovL' Hamptou or Gen.
Butler "may" '"advocate the j election of
Gen. Garlicld for Speaker," but they
hardly will. The inillenium j "may" fall
due next week or next year, but nobody

quisitely illustrated papers of "Popular

Ri;ci;ive .uwtiAMJ
exhibition, samples CotW
Molasgcs, 5uar, yrnPVf7:l

Take orders 1'o.r Mcati,

Jj utter, Cheese, Soip,LwJJ
Wire promptly all orJaw

siirnmcnts solicited. , ,r

pbvw mm uvvAviauiiEu, vi i tin viuin iiuuuj
of them get away

The records of tli: police department
of Xew York and 1 Brooklyn, show that
the number of people who have myste-
riously disappeared during'. the past three
months is much greater than during any

, jpTfrious period of twelve months. Durin-

g-the months of Jauuary, February and
llareh sixty --four persons were reported

. mining in New York, and forty-o- ne in
Brooklyn, making a total iu the two
cities of one hundred and five. Of this num

science, dv Mrs. ncrrict, each paper com
plete in itself.

cuiujuwivu in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about 800 pages, fully illus-
trated with several thousand-Woo- Kiigrav-iiigf- -,

and with numerous colored LHhogran-hic3Iu)- K.

Price and St7le of Binding.
In extra lotn, per vol, -- ." u:) ; In Libra rv

Leather, ier vol, :&i-m-; Jn jf:vJf Turkev --
Mu-roco,

iMir vol, ?7 tCi; in Jbilf llusshi, 'extragilt, per vol; .s W; In Full .Moroeo. antin:e,gilt edges, ier vol, jfpj oo; hi Full itu.ssia,
Ijcr.yol, 10 00. -

Thirteen volumes now readv. Su'ececdimxvolumes, until completion, will be issuedonoe m two months.VWpeelnicn pages of the Amkjsh'AN ia,

showing type, illustrat ions, etc.,will be sent gratis, on applied ion.
irst-CTa- ss Canvassing Agents-- Wanted.Address the Publishers,

' D. AlTLlOroX ej HO.,.

519 & 55. DaoAbWAV. X. Y.

There are to be, from various pens, papers

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE USE

Cotton Shippers.
o

Neatly printed at LOWE.ST PKICES

S. O HALL;
jn 18. Sole A gent'for Wilmington.

on

"Home Life and Travel." CO'S JJASlrTLATB

andthc Uca&Ij Cotton Tks.believes that it will, and Gabriel's trumpet
rETTEWAY&BfAlso, practical suggestions as to town and

"may ' wake us up to judgment before the
new I louse, assembles! but old Probabili h e i:s

' :

country lite, village improvements, etc., bv
well-know- n specialists.ber thirty-fo- ur were found through the ties will hardly take much stock in such Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus
tries of Great Britain include the historv of
"Some Expriments in '"A

speculations. j

STEALING OUR THUNDER.

: Prims EujqjiBatBiei

Less Than Four ("'"

make 'mn&:0j
UV IvTHODUCiSS !

Scottish Loaf Factory" in the "November
Now that Mr. Hayes (has manifested numDer, ana "load .Lane, liochdale, ' iu De-

cember. Other papers are, "The British
moral determination Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Shop- -strength of mind and

sufficient to carry out

"DON'T FOEGET"

J. J. SHEPARD
can be fouu d

OX NORTH SIDE MARKET ST.,
Bstween, Second and Third Sts.,

Ready and willing to do all kinds of
PAINTING, GLAZING, &c.

: . Aleo Dealer in

guoct-:ries- . coxFEanoxui m,
DRY GOODS,

dec 10 i

neyciB, u.a penny a n ecifc ior the Child
etc. -a policy, as well as to

make one, it is wonderful to sec how read

Watchmakers, &c.
T- - W, BftOWN SOIATS, Z

WATCI I llA K K US AND JKWELLKKS.
.Xo. 37 Market tre?t,

AVilmingtoa, X'.'''C.;

itiiii.il' oott
Which fur' mo.--e t)ta a j

A richly illustrated aeries w,ill be gi?en on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a different

ily the obsequious. .Republican journals of
the Xorth lean to lueme. me suDject otthe: quarter from
whence, the wind blows, and meekly' bow STOltV, SKETCH A j(bstabikhed 1823.)

'Household aurt Home Decoration"
will have a prominent Dlace. whilst Hip

agency of officers and detectives; thirty
returned to their homes and gave explan-

ations, of their absence ; one, A. Oakley
Hall, has reappeared in I '.ugland ; eleven
wtre-foun- d dead, having committed sui-- V

cido or been raurderd, and thirty arc
1 still missing.

r1
Tho Turkish Parliament seems to have

sprung into existence just at the wrong

timeJThe Sultan alone would probably
,pT0 way to the pressure of Europe, make
"ptact, disband, cut off a few official heads,
and swear by Allah that the Christian
and thd Turk should live in peace each
nndtr his own vine and ligtrce.

(
This

Parliament is cojnpcsjd of Turkish
aristocrat?, small despots, fanatical, igno-ra- at

except of arms, and with none of the
CommtrcUl and manufacturing interests

to the juggernaut which so ruthlessly .orell known allorcr v.f ILAIIANTEE THE MOXEY'S WOllTfl aa i
crushes to the dust the pet idols of their productions f American humorists will ap-

pear from month to month. The list of short
tor every article purchased of them. It i ph'hlislieJ wceMj -

m4 $An elegant stock of fine Watches, Clocks, 'pages, cloarly Vinl.iJewelry, iSilrenrare, Fancy (ood-- , Ac., kept with the choice
constanUy on hand for ealc'at a vtrr slight bcstwiitera;

iniquitous party. The two prominent
organs of the party; have heretofore been

er stories, biographical and other sketches,
etc., is a Ions: one. .

advance on cv York c.nt as n mother wi.u A. UFthe Xew York Times and the' Xewv
, The editmal department will continue to

employ the ablest pens both at home andabroad. There will be a series of letters on
Agents for the Diamond S rcau iiiu i

and cleratiog. :;nri,1ix4tfI't ibune, and to show how truly remarkab e
is the conversion of Jthcse sootbaavers of

Our country friends are invited to call and
eee- - dee 13

!

TJew Design.
S INVOICE OF CLOCKS of entirely

nw defins has just been fecrived and arc
being sold at extremely low fijurc--s ; also a
fine assortment of LADlfeS' WATCHES,
SEAL and PLAIN GOLD RINGS and
LADIES' and.GENTLEMEN'S CfJAINS. ST'

Work left with me will be neatly cx '
eated. All I ask of thePablio is iv gireie

merary matters, troin London, by Mr. Wei
ford.

the juggling party, we publish here an a, U.APVY IttMBl' Tu Vflrva Mvv
The pages of the magazine will be open, a3

heretofore, so far as limited space will per- - rm ... -- - ---- --- ...
extract from each of the above papers.

hold Dvpartmenia .L
fresh arid uneici "
erary licviev. ; f.vs 'J?,'-Columns- ;

and Stron? i

irom ttieenectaof Errors and
A buses in 'ea Iv 1 ife. 51 a x- -0tun, to me uiscussion oi ail themes affecting

tlie social and religious lit" of thThe 'Times makes this honest confession noon Kestouei.. Iinpedimcctj j"specially to the freshest thought of the Christ- -ad experience which constitutes among of the utter failure of the reconstruction wj carriage removed. Xew
ef I H! nicmoa ot treatment. Xewatrial. ... . j. II. ALLEY.policy of the Radical party :

atcbniaker and Jeweller. 432 rf'?,, Icmarkable -- jeiuedies. I ,

! i H; ooks and circulars sent free 1There is a widespread iimpatience with
the workiug oi the system now tw'be Solicited.

na scllolar ol this country.We mean to mke the magazine sweater
and purer, higher and nobler, wore genialand generous in all its utterance and influ-ences, and a more welcome visitor than everbefore in homes of .refinement and culture. -

FIFTEEN MONTHS for $4.
Scribncr for Derprntwr ,- - i '1

.4d iscarded . t is looked Uon as a failure.
It has not secured peace, j It has not in

loves w - -oouy . ?y

TVO. DOLLABS 1

UforeliENXKTT t :

, .u..... .

JOR APOLL1NAKIS URUNNEN AND An Institution Lavino. , i

I: reputation fo- - honorable con- - &.sured adequate protection of the blacks,
nor fostered friendly reletions bctweb
them and the white. It baa bot nromo--

aoct and professional skill.Hunyadi Janos Bittorwater.
which contains the opeaing chapters of'Nicholas Minturn wUI be Scad with eaterthe South.tal the prosperity of crock's ExchanereWarranted genuine. Doth waters hi-I.- Iy re

ciHomcnded by our Icadingphyfiiciar.j?.
W. J. BUI1MANN, Broker,

And the Xew York Tiibtms supple comesJJiVLVG KECEXTL Y cban-e- d hinds isments this confession of the Ttmcs( bj the ""joticfr ,

curiosuy ana interest Perhaps no morereadable number of this magazine has yet
d; The three numbers of ScribSer

tafninh SP.tenb?'', and October, con,
o'W?i?fi OPennKo cbaPteof "That

-
Lass,

mch '-j Comer Front and Oracire tt. now oym fur the accommodation of tb
public,

ci? ilized tnen the stroMgcst motive for.
peace. These fellows may bull-do- ze the
Porte into consenting to a war-lik- e policy,

jot they may encourago such doings in the
provinces so as to prceipititc a

contest at oucc.
! A newspaper corrcsioude!it writes that

two United States flags stand alone in a
corner of the great ball of the Propaganda
at Rome.' The story is that in onu of the
Itdiu rebellions the loadtr of. the
insurgents planted his cannon before the

"Propaganda, intending to destroy it. The
frightened authorities begged
Minister Cass to save the building by the
power of the Amcricau tlag; neither the
flag olpJnglatH, France uor Austria would
be respected, but the American Hag would.
After much hesitation, Mr. Cass publicly
remeTcd his consulate to the Propaganda
an4 raised the flag of our Union over its
roof. The chief of the insurgents swore
hs would not fire on the flag, made his
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Foot of Market St.
The Bett of ALES, WINES. LIOtTORS

lollbwing emphatic utterance:,
As a race the nefocs are idle; Ignorant

and vicious. They neither learn nor safe.
They were foud of their books, in tho first
novelty of freedom j but they care for
them no longer. They were eager to get
their little farms, but they have let tbetn
fall to ruin. Why should a man go to
school, asks the usaal type of the JSouth
Carolina freedman, when it is so much
nicer to go to the Legislature or get elect

d Justicc of th Peace ? Why should a

uviuaiioriaDiy i urnih(id.
Polite 'and accommodating .attendants ars

always on hand to see to the wants of Cue
ThcBILLlAUD BOOM- u open and the

a cnecic or Y. u. money order to
fr'CRIBNER A CO..ec 2ft ,w "roaqyaT. A. X.,and CIGARS always on hand and scrrcd bj

polite and accomnaodatin attendants.
NewRiTerOrttew.alwavsfrL-siian- d aWar

t i" me i,airons ci tne
Housc--: T apl 7Something' Wew I

the same to the, nvT ., r f
outdclay. -

The JuU mut 'f'luand vf viicb . ffce(j

thenameofi13
helu. ntca w;

Action will 0

seated, in accordance . .

the Bard 9tndtt.

erred in any style desired. jan 17. JX THE TOBACCO LIXE, thV "Pi Ver- -man work when he can make a living by j
ma" Twist. atcA -t- - !.-'-; . . 'E. ART1S, - mjj euewiDg MDaCCOS.

The "S Za X--J 2 FIVE CEXT Ci5,r men I 1 .

Wotice..
g-XPECTIX- O TO BE AT THE XOUTII
the enauing few months, I la rem r business

with Mr; Join L. Dudley, where I my 'friend;

n ul find urerjthing as oaaal in my line.
. V T it; Kespectfully ii-- , 1

still in the ran at r H ... i - : :i: Washington
for amusement? Lei us face ibit truth.
Our Southern p6Ucy has not only let a
curse to the.whites, but it has been accurst
to the freed peopUfor nhoss benefit U teas
adopted. It has not made' them good
citizens. It has not! taught them how to
use the ballot. It has introduced among

FASHION ALE BARBER,
. Street, under Purcell Douse,

7 : Wllmiaytoo, N. C.
JJair CutUng, 8barin and Shampooing

done in the highest atyle of tht art.
JLUentire and polite Barbers alwars readrto wait uxxm ciutonier.

cannon a't2ady and moved away. The
' Propaganda was saved, and the flags have
this honor for tie gboi they did in time
of peril. 'jiiV

mch7 VAITII'n TobawVstorefVv i

! Market StrwL ' tootJJKepairer.&ecoafj
'
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